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NEWS l3

MARCH 12, 2007

Howard Alumna
Remembered by All
HEATHER, from Page 2

tears from m) eyes when I
broke up "ith boyfnends and
C\Cl)1hing!
\\'himberly said that,
because of Heather's strength,
she "as shocked when Heather
expressed concern "ith her
future at Hofstra during a con\ Crsation in late December.
MShe told me 'I don't
know hrM things are going to
turn out [at Hofstra]'.- said

\\'himberl), \\ilO ..aid that
Heather was O\erwhelmed
"1th school work at the time
Ml ''a reall) hocked \\hen she
said that because ...he is usually the one that got mad when
other people complained:
Heather's memorial '-Cr,;cc packed the church. according to her friends and family,
and the support sho\\11 during
her -.enice onl) represented a
portion of the people that she
touched.

·1 recei\'ed letters from the
la'' firm where ~he wor;..ed and
from man) of the parent' of
people that -he met at : ! ".1 ~ I
that I ne\'er even met - & , •:t
said. ·one parent saio w. t f
there were a perfect per..on,
Heather would be it.Heather b sur>ived by
her mother and father. Robert
Scott, her ..,ister, Rob)ne Sc· •tt,
and a multitude of cou..1n...
aunt,, uncles and friends.

Leggett Outlines Global
Political, Social Issues
CHARTER DAY, from Page 1
$250 m1lhon bv Dec. 31,
2007, to add to the universi-

ty's rcsourc•·s and its abtlit} to
make leadership for America
and the global community a
reality for its students and faculty.
~we have not only met
our goal, but we have exceeded
our goal. And we ha,·e done so
with all your supports, your
prayers, your checks and your
great wishes," Swygert said. As
of Friday, S260 million bad
been accumulated.
Swygert also announced
the onset of another milestone. March 25 will mark 200
years since the abolition of the
Trans-Atlantic slave trade.
Leggett began his speech
by saying that he cherishes his
roles as a teacher at the law
school and as a civil servant.
A former professor of Fenty's,
Leggett has earned two degrees
from Howard himself.
"In the 140 years since
Howard's found ing, we have
..el·n triumphs and disappointments, two steps fonvard, one
step back," he said.

Leggett said blacks are
still fighting against the stereotypes others ha,·e made for
them
At one point in history,
there were hardly any black
elected officials in the United
States. Today, there are more
than 10,000. Yet, Leggett said,
blacks still lack the political
influence to affect public poli.
.
cy m maJor ways.
"We not only have a seat
at the table, but can sit at the
head of the table," Leggett
said. He added that all diverse
communities want is respect
for their uniqueness and participation at the leadership
table.
IRggett continued, "I
believe that African Americans
can "in in greater numbers."
He says this can only be
accomplished by stepping up
politically through setting high
moral and ethical standards.
Senior film major Benny
Schalin said that overall the
event went well and that
Leggdt was well spoken.
although he did !eel something
was lacking.

~It

wasn't as inspiring
as the last one I went to." he
said.
Schalin said he a~reed
with Leggett's comments on
how the black community
should choose capable black
leaders.
"Our speaker exemplifies what Howard University
can do and has done through
the years." James Donaldson,
Ph.D .. the dean of the College
of Arts and Sciences, said.
MI thought the example that
he really told us about of his
own life and his own humble
upbringing and what his alma
maters, Southern University
and Howard University, have
done to transform his life, I
thought really was the most
moving," he said.
"My only regret is that
there were not more students
there to hear his powerful message," Donaldson said. "If this
generation doesn't hear these
messages, there will become a
gap and that will be a tragedy
for a II of us."

The Hilltop

Workshop
Wednesday@ 6:00
The Hilltop Office,
P-Level, West Tower
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If you \Vant to be a bette r \Vriter. for The Hillfop or anyone else.
If you· re interested in becoming a staff \Vriter. you must attend.
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